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Caa annoancor...siteaident 1;aratedy wan nurd.ored yaara aao, salaam,: outaida the aavaztalant 
has on t 	raya and -other piclamas taken daring tau autopoy. ne's ;:octor Oahu Lat;...i.war 
of :;oltr:lbia Untla.;iraity 	ollego OL hyaiciana and auratons, ao's a uroloaaata. ii taated 
bullet woaada 	aa 4'arir4y doctor LI World War II aad aiaao thei atad.iod aaaasaLaat.on by 
garashot. fic talkal with aavid 	hamir eu York. 

1;40 Da. 	timer, you are la aact he first nona 	pealon who wasallowed to 
flaw thaw aocuatztsia.V.fe ..a-raya ow whatnot. Itld you fiad anything there that waa 
ratticaLLy ratfaoreat UN What you woad have expected? 

1.
4  

Ito, I didn t. The findinga that have bran publib.had have been challangod so fatch, 
however, that I thIrk wa'vo all aort of' had a fooling of insecurity alant•:: •,thathea the 
Warava Cost itaa.on wia really tolaLaa tta the truth atal there were a0 tatay point O faat that soared to be reaaanahla that they could input bean iav,altiaated that woad show up 
On those phatoavapha and :11,-raya that I wt; 'i very interested and aalzad if I CUUla ba 
ratted to see tom when •tha retrictiona that the faratly hati arkod for .w.re lifted, 
acid I thin,: that the moat irualiate and obvioua 	 latareL:t that Iobaarvad 
was the fact that Ow alto-bullet track that -cm.; 	Vto have 6.,occ i 	tht. back of 
ilvaidont aanaodyla neck mut thi.n core out tiv: front on then kax colic on tarotaat aovernor 
Connally, was, indofai, in a poaition whore it oet..aod nuch ware Likely or nuah core balievable 
than. I had been led to believe by the drawinaal which Ina in the 'derma to iaaion Report. 

C. 'or ]a - the elusion that :jou reach in what? That the Warren Cortinaion oaring 
that there dx cnc assanain is true 

L. Yes, I think that •there is no ovidorSeVothatfailiagaind  tacre'a plenty of evadoaeo that tk.a rifle that aawald had did, indot4, fire Vida bullet, jihich want throuah l'rocident 
amino:ay andCoal-Ally or nuyb just Facwaalkt, but in any mso it was fired. from Qom:ilea 
riflo without any doubt, I moan, th re aa no posaibla doubt at till al)out that point atal 
nobody argues about it. and there we three empty cartridgon that conform to *ahe type 
use by Oawala. .eurthornore, hi o hasulprint wan on the rifle and 	juat no way that 
I etas see that avow; could have tired ouch a bullet into a bale of oottou, ratrtved it, 
anticiaated whore President Kennedy was aming to be, went are • 	r an -drop ad it into that location perhaps on the stretaher that aoveanor Coi•aatlay 41114*:,'.a.°"4  There-  saa nothing 
to iadicato a tr novenae bulict pasaaga, autt • •aurao walla, tat; in on a of the things that . 4 people have conjectured, that another bullet 	hay,: been firod frail the front or frosa 
the ado, athouel eraelf oat on thu box whore Oswald fired fran aak bad. taata gene around 
aaa at•ad on the aaaoalled Grassy knoll , on the raitoad areatla, una 1. cant see how ony Sala:Lod EL traialltal Walla AtieliMe aaoh a poaitim Lula how ho coula poacibly hit anybody in j-uot that way, whereas the place that Oswald pidaod Arid the arranc,awout he aa;.e, whore the 
autOmobile wea avina downhila, away fro l4 Ida, directly, alnost dir..ctly in his lineaof fire, maao it so that betwoarA each op:ration of tit. ,  bolt of th- ru-b the cur moved. vary alightlii 
and it waLf really Dot, not difficult at al.... I went in looklaa, very -intently for any 
evidence, for axampl.o, of a tronsvarso bullet wound. - 

C. Which 'would coca fron another ;,irocticcas, from another paroort, really 

Yea; yea, and, oh, - 

C, Other than aswaltd. 

L. ate:Xt. axactly. and I spent a ;watat deal of tin; lotalaaat thin. I aaant a great dc l of tam, baingrrj on devil') advocate, saying now sup vaa I wc.. argaiaa;on ta. ojalr ciao of the coin, what could I claim? Or how aould I 'efute theta: urge ate? arta after 
apenaina 

 
the atikaaa  aaa going over these taataa with a fine-to..th comb, bw.awara ane. 

forward, arta plaguine, tha poor aen Edatka at the autioaul .4xchivez to rerun an-. ns7-aficw 
and let rat see it akAin cou1 hors'a aoathing 3. ian't ra4ater the first time, which taey 
all dia iithGrout patiauca, under, tata looked room and Goforth, i could not find anythina 
wrong, and. aext anamaJaaaa, "It's now 16 ainuten btnor ilia hours" 
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